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After a pause, Mrs. .\faaon resumed the I loved her° and Itoinc” na^innft#01’ bUt wll I KeeP a shade on your lamp or gas burner. 
aubjeet with the inquiry whether he had I swore that thew ^rould have" he^l ^vold al1 audden changes between light

<»~^ïié*ssssi
^7aft^ia^K^?S«^Lfaâïz?-^’• — - - Stom“h •• SSS •££:
towai ithe °™ament8> and his hack was set herself to mend it Bytarevtan the hr « beet to let the light foil from above, Pal tlS. “ tion was suggested
towardluamother as he spoke. man she loved, she could end the^ir ° ï™ ** S* s‘loulder' “ tome and tried but

Mothei, he questioned, “did it ever I once, but his brother would never foroive I , ^ever sle6P 80 that on first awakening I * ‘ to UO purpose At last a friend

F Frd^FF4-ye8 ropenon the ,ight of a -
m fact? I fancy something of the sort brothers. She gauged‘teir “characters The, ’“”ment you are instinctively !^k,£?*COrdil,& ‘° directions and 
has happened, and that he came I thoughtfully, and 8hit unon a nl?m I PromPfced t”rub your eyes, that moment its eflects were wonderful, rellCV- 
hlooTfor no„ r3 eeï ,le,i;:eard•aml un- whiyl at theexpenseôf soZsclf sJrïficï PU3lng them' “mg me of those disagreeable

After a joyous exchange of „rMtin„ |deeP.mto the moist soil, and announced her I 2. Quivering of the lids or sensation of /lower—it has given me a new~E”5uS5-- rte-sk s^s, a*. „ ». J -te1

,l ,l, „,r, I “sï,i:; » —« -,-i-"l-”°hSidT«J“,e Berker'
Through some strange deficiency in her-1 sw“ r to^hide" bvï.Æ °nCe more' and L?i„ ^l"688,, °r/lart,in8 P»™8 m the eye- “made «known to Printer,

ErLviS FFFF”6"1™ totfo^? I laIp.PerCeiVin8 a C°l0”d **•«- the “SXdy^-’ Humboldt»

ness to please him that this mioht „„ u,, Iantl.clPated> when the term of probation I 9- Blurring of the vision or being unable I — •'» J
S«SÆ5hïukAS''Sd'ilp2îïi"STba orl »Tus.,ra»»™A«Bi»«s.

x £&sræRSsv 1, "T ------- r.the rare old Mason china, and rifled the Pocalmntlt a^ i? WaS a, f5V0«te with IO ! p oman, lovely woman, why wlU you suffer I îîd a Persian, met at the gate of a city.

asEsfs^ffisiste x ''ZttSvas 'TS-” r“ - H sr&s ss rayr-isSthe person of most importance in their I /rT, I * 16 8°> because it makes the pain I ff1(^ that azum was the best of all foods, and
world. It was an heirloom—the Mason I (To be continued.) I go. As an invigorating, restorative tonic, I the Greek as strongly contended for sym-
china—quaint and curious, and most highly I ITT _ I MhUtoll Si !f*“d “racing nervine, for I Ph£Ilon-
prized. There was a superstition—how I The Koords. I debilitated and feeble women generally, Dr. I., They came (lulfce to a quarrel ; but just
originated none knew—that a breakage of a I Their women go about with uncovered I J?er?e 8 favorite Prescription has no equal. Ithen an a88,waa driven by loaded with 
piece, whether by design or accident, for-1facea î many of them are distinctly hand-1 :L*lmpr0Ve® , dlge8tl0Ib invigorates thelgW8* Each one sprang up shouting joy. 
bode misfortune to the house of Mason. |80me» with drrk raven locks dragged over 18y8,tcm.’ ennches the blood, dispels aches I ft w agub, cried the Persian. “Aughar,” 
Very carefully it was always kept, I their cheeks, bright-red complexions, and I pro^uces refreshing sleep, dispels I ?rned the Arab. “No!” screamed the
being only used on rare occasions when|Iarge, almost Jewish, noses ; hut unfortu -I “«rwushew, and builds upl™J* „lfc ,18 a5™m- ,.TharL18 m,y 8ym-
special honor was intended. During the I nately they love to tattoo these otherwise I u i th , h,and strength of those reduced I Phahon, added the Greek. Then they all 
civil war it had lain securely hidden in a I comely faces, and to wear silver solitaires I <r healthy standard. Don’t be put I atiî1?raPe? together, and loved each other 
heavy box under the brick pavement of one Iin their noses. Their heads are hung with 11 m Î som® worthless compound, easily, I w“h whole hfarts and comfortable bellies, 
of the cellar rooms, thereby escaping dire IaI1 sorts of ornaments, cowry beads and 1 bUt “^b^stly, recommended to be “ just 1 Our quarrels are mostly matters of words ; 
vicissitudes. Many pieces had been broken, I savage jewelry, and their headgear generally IaS S** t. de^Ier may make more Ior S7el a“ai™ that we know nothing about,
said to have been followed in every case by Iis weighty and uncomfortable-looking Iproht" ,, favorite Prescription ” is in-1 Globe-Democrat.
calamities harder to endure than the loss of 10ver their loose, liaggy trousers they throw I comPara2±___________________________ _____ I -Mif7T7“I------
precious porcelain, but much of it still re- a red dress and in the photographic groups I Electric Shadow» I m, . L ZT ,
mamed. In design it was unique, in execu-1we obtamed we find our friends at home are I Tr onaaows. I There is hardly a new hotel or business
tion wonderful, and its history was roman-1 generally at a loss to determine the sex I lf you. ever observe it, the electric light is I building in New York but that is advertised 
tic. In the olden time a rich and fanciful IunIe8S some babe in arms or other evidence I re8P°n8lble for many grotesqueries nightly Ias fireproof, and yet a leading architect told 
Mason had visited the colonies With one of Iof maternity settle the question. I Pamt?d on respectable walls and matter-of-1a Herald reporter that such a thing could
the expeditions sent out by the Virginia I The tiien have for their distinguishing I, ct 8ldewalks- Shadows are only shadows, I ?ot exiflt- “ They may be fireproof to all 
Company of London. He was an artist I feature the turban made of checkered silk Ibut they 8lve one the shivers sometimes, 1 intents and purposes,” said he, “ but ifin- 
of no mean repute, and during Ire(i* yellow and blue, with gold and silver I e8Pecially at a late hour, when honest folks I flammable material be in them and it get 
his stay in the new world had made sketches I thread ; this is bound round a red cap and I a£e 8llPP°8ed to be in bed. Giants of despair I aAre the iron girders and beams will so 
of the strange beautiful scenery, and studies Iis infinitely more becoming than the sheep Itben 8fcretch out long arms at the corners of I expand that they will let the Qgor above 
from the wild picturesque life which capti-1skin bonnet of the Persian peasantry. A 18Jlent streets, and strange profiles are Idown- When orffe floor falls in an iron- 
vated his imagination. I mounted Koordish chief, with his light blue I tbr.own againsfc the unconscious houses and I beamed building they will all go, and then

After his return to England, he perfected I îacket» *?ng flowing shirt cuffs, and magni-1 )Ye^rd traceries of dancing branches make I the side walls fall. The ruin is usually more 
these drawings from memory, and some I ^ceP* things in the way of daggers, keenly I lavement rise and fall in a style that I complete that it is in an ordinary building, 
years later crossed over to France and had I ®xcl^ed my life’s desire to photograph— I ?P8* Puz?\e a person who knows he is sober. I We do not build those iron fire proof fronts 
them transferred to china at fabulous cost I. f?re the camera could be set up he I ^one> w^hout the presence of humanity, Iany more, because in case of a fire they 
The result was very beautiful for eacli I ^ed*. and we never saw his like again. 1 t“e8e electric shadows lend the sleeping city I forward and demolish the building
piece showed small but exquisite portrayals I Everything among the Koords points to a Ia mys^1? animation that even conventional Iacro8S the street, 
of life and scenery in the new world. The I nt?ber 8tate of art than among the other I mo°n8hine fails to dispel. The sputter, the
scenes were varied, and depicted in soft Itribea * stone is largely introduced into the 18~18b of the lights, too, add to the uncanny
glowing colors, ami with a finish that made construction of the houses, red ornamenta-1 their fluctuations would in time I Elsewhere in this issue we republish an
each a gem. tions made with henna adorn the doors and tha lf thought was taken of article from the Hamilton to

On one cup u hunter followed the chase ™ndows. »nd. the construction of the ^ ^ rnan £,an,aCC?,aton,1, hunaclf I the wonderful cure of a gentleman in that
through the silent forest ; another showed a I, c0mP°u“d8 « curious. You enter by a |to alm08t anything.—.Boston Herald. | city, who had been nronounced
dusky maiden dreaming beside a waterfall ; I g?te' whlc.h 18 =overed with cakes I „__ ___ I sicians incurable, and who had been paid
a third, a group f deer resting in a sunny ?■ ,lato a.oourtyard ; a corereil shed People We Hear Of. the $1,000 total disability granted mL
valley ; a fourth, a circle of braves around a I , t ,f trlP°d for mast, the black-1 Senator Edmunds says that Secretary Iof the Royal Templars. The well-known
council fire. |“““a “ 1,owf with double funnel orna- Blaine has Bright’s disease. ^ standing of the Times is a guarantee as to

When, m after years, the grandson of the ^®nt*dat t“®2?P'v,th carving and stand- Yesterday in New York Miss Elaine Ithe entire reliability of the statements con- 
artmt had married a bride with Indian "«°? f=et ,nade ‘“^present birds with I Qoodale, the well-know,iautho?L w^ toined in the article,
blood in her veins, the punch-bowl had been ™8 bea,ks- 0ut of this shed you pass into married to Dr ChS-hT A E,, „ 1
added as a special compliment to the lady, ro0m3 fldl °f great store cup- Indian of the Sioux tribe ’ I 4 Fr,end’8 Sympathy,
and the china hail been sent a wedding gift I *>oards for grain, elegantly-shaped water I T ,, . . ' I “ I sunnose von know that Mi™ H
from the Masons of England to the Misons P°ta Inade of 3 clay found close to the vil- T Ï11 the opinion of the New York World]- ^ me1?’ y k that Miss Sage ro
of Virginia. The bow! was very graceful, fage: ln (1gg‘“g up which the women are f.oh",D- Rockefeller, now on the sick Bat J .. No jid she thonvb 
and contained on one side a lovely IemPloyed : any number of quaint-shaped °-’ 18 worth 88 much as I n:j .. «> though 1
representation of the landing at Jamestown, I coPPer utensils for boiling milk and cooking o1™,000,000. I „ Well ÿld f ,, r avmru.thi», m-,h
Witli the tranquil, smiling river, the vessel Istand around' and amid a haze of smoke you I Mr. Andrew Carnegie is now 55 years old. I vou But it’s iust as’ I 
in the offing, and the group of friendly red Per?,leve women sitting on their haunches He ,s a little man-not so tall J General ^ women are not tlfe Lls ^n tlto ih
men on the shore ; on the other was, of I husily engaged in watching the pot boiling Graiit was. He looks a little like the Gen-1 to be ’’—New York PrJ, ^ 016,11
course, depicted the rescue of Captain John I ^ . evenmg meal.—The Gentleman'ti I cral Hid., andwearsa full beard, which is quite 
Smith by the Indian girl. The bowl was I -Magazine. | gray,
finished at top and bottom with wreaths of 
Virginia creepers, forest leaves and blos
soms.
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Mme niNNY demands.
TUlee *f Mta Mls^eoled by WnIHt 

Purchasers.
There s a broadly humorous side to the 

book trade, says London Til-Bite. The fun 
to generally furnished by the ridiculous mis
takes people make in the names of books. 
A lady sent her maid one day for Ami. 
Thomas novel of “He Cometh Not, She 
°aidj But the damsel asked for “ He 
Combeth Not His Head.”

The little boy of a prominent divine went 
to a shop to procure for his father a relig
ious boot called “The Hour Which Cometh?» 
but he inquired for “The Hen Which Crow-

At the time that Thomas Hardy’s clever 
"ove'::' 4.Ralr °* Blue Eyes,” was at the 
neigh th of its popularity, a young assistant 
m s. bookseller a, who was as new to the 
business as he was slow of comprehenison. 
when a lady came in and said to him, very 
eagerly and inquiringly, “Have you «A 
^air °t®*ue Eyes ?’ ” blushingly stammered 
°ut, ‘No, miss ; my eyes are black.”

One day an errand boy brought up from 
the cellar a trap containing a large rat, just 
as a well-known society belle, wishing to 
look at one of Anthony Trollope’s most 
popular novels, said to the new assistant •
It r Ï,want to 8ee * What Will He Do With

“ Very well, miss,” was the reply ; “if 
you will walk to the back part of the shoe 
and look out of the window vou will hm* 
him drown it.”

Princess Alexander’s Busy Life.
The Princess of Wales is one of the 

busiest women in the world, says the Chi
cago Post, compared to whom the wife of a 
day laborer has leisure. When her daugh- 
ton were in the school-room, punctually at 
9 o clock every morning she went into the
school-room with the teachers and masters -
to examine the work of the previous day. 
and now that they are in society she per
sonally supervises their gowns, designing 
and workmgon them herself, as she is a 
skilled dressmaker. Besides her own ardu- 
ou8 public duties and those she has to per
form for the Queen, she undertakes a large 
correspondence with her brothers, sistexs 
and parents. So numerous are her calls of 
duty, and pleasure which frequently takes 
the form of duty, that when in London thm 
royal lady, who is never expected to button 
lier own boots or curl her royal hair, cannot 
get her work done to retire earlier than 2 
o clock in the morning.

“ Mother €ioo*eV
“ Mother Goose”, was a real character,

and not an imaginary personage, as has been 
supposed. Her maiden name was Elizabeth 
poster, and she was bom in 1665. She max- 
ned Isaac Goose in 1693, and a few yearn 
after became a member of Old South Church. 
Boston, and died in 1757, aged 92 
The first edition of her songs, which 
onginaHy sung to her grandchildren, waa 
publishedm Boston in 1716byher son-in-law. 
Thomas Fleet. The house in which a great 
part of her life was spent was a low, one- 
story building, with dormer windows and 
aijri^ roof, looking something like an 
old English country cottage.

years.

—The average laborer wastes five 
of muscle a day. ounces

D. €. N. L. ». 91.
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Vice-President Morton is 65 years old. I vcS one’s chock I™8™*
He dresses carefully, and has a compact I vgd you not that constant hacking,

mi- 1.1- , . , “ Four years ago,” writes Col. David I f!urdï form and 8tlmd8 as erect as a soldier.’ I o. delay n^l'or th^dMr"onck ’
To bring out tills precious heirloom in I Wylie, Brockville, Ont., May, 1888, “ I |,Mr- Morton is an early riser, and takes his I Soon death’s own will be.

honor of a guest was makmg him of conse-I had a " severe attack of rheumatism „nd I breakfast at 8.30. I You can save her by the use of
quence indeed* could not stand on my feet. The pain’ was I Rudyard Kipling arrived in New York I x ?iorce8®-M-p.

j™ knew all about it, and when he I excruciating. I was blistered and purged I on the City of Paris Wednesday He is I iyIn otberiWords, get the Golden Medical
htn0f tb? pretty tea-table he I in true orthodox style, but all to no mir-1 travelling incognito, as his health ^does not I £m<u>'Ty’ and re8c«p this member of your

understood the girls intention, and I pose I was advised to try St Jacob’s Oil, I permit him to see visitors. Hedeft yester-1 con8u^‘Ptlon’ which threatens
herSrA,/1 i “k’lgrateful gknc® “c™88. to which I did. I had my ankles well rubbed Bay afternoon to spend a few weeks m Üi I in t^“iT* thou8anda- According 
her from lus brown eyes. A whimsical I <tnd then wrapped with flannel saturated I country with friends. I to the doctors it has wrought miracles, for
memory of a superb breakfast he had once I with the remedy. In the morning I could I —— -______  I bas ^red those whom they pronounced
obtruded'Ttself, but'he banïsh^l^t loyaîlj\ I walk in^th^sanuTway. ^ get up and d.-™.,bMe ,«aU.ea„.^ ÇÇtSdSES^?

It was a merry meal, despite the shadow I ------------------------------- LIE.' A , have endless | throat and lung diseases, weak lungs, spit-
in the background, for the gentlemen I He Got la. I pT- 6nc6’ 6r®at, 8”” nature, don t know I ting of blood and kindred ailments, it is a
taking their cue from Pocahontas vied with I Th. tm ,> . . iwnat it, is to be discouraged, can summon I sovereign remedy,each Sther in talking nonsense, and de^ct The Etw perseverence as your handmaidens, ---------

exile with such rays of promise as burred if"“■‘‘ïî"6”4' , , ^curate description, if it pleases you to do pow J 100 men to lta
to him. He knew these old friend» wÜ, ,The gtiard—Walk right m and take also, then you may be sure that you1 ,orce- sorry to lose him, and trying to lessen the IP 606 °" the 8ta8e—PtUsburg Bulletin. I have the journalistic feeling, and that toe 
wrench of parting ; and Seing a quiet, self-1 r .h. , r h i . t ZZ T , I newspaper instinct abides in you. And you
controlled man-more given to action than Ïntedon ihLPi,L8rt^L"“!',, |ma>'8™Pthc reporter’s notebook and the Î
speech, and with a deep abhorrence of I I set constipation’s captive free, a d’ I pencü sharpened at both ends and prosper, I 1
scenes, he appreciated their efforts. I And all are better for taking me. I for vou are startmg from the roads which

After tea, Berkeley and Royall lit their I Thus spoke one of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant! •" to V®81 co™fort ®?d contentment and 
pipes and strolled out toward the stables, Pellets, (they are pills that speak for them- lïyTÎr m°r! , thl? 1118 not 8>ven to 
leaving Jim and Pocahontas alone together 8«lves. ) Very small, very nice to take, pro-1the Iot of mortal8 to enjoy, 
on the porch. The girl leaned back in her «luce jno nausea or gripmg, yet are ’most Accepted the Deslcmatlo..
ohair silently, not trying to make conversa- effectual in all cases of constipation, bilious I A vouno lient.»,ml in . u„« tion any more, and Jim sat on the steps at or sick headache, or deranged liver. Only Irecentlv met mth »^

Si?»::srrEriska;a=55Birr

“ '“S’jszx 'LïïïfâuSSïbpSi siz^b™4^, ,ro?f. “tstaiitly and slipped her I each other just before dinner.” “Ah, 11 “Âss f’ The sentry^s reply apt and mtick

In the Morning.

it is the best:
Plso'e Remedy for Catarrh la the 

Best. Raaleat to ÜaoandCheapaaL

Bold by drnsclsts or snt br mall. son.ET. ^aUUne, Warren, Pb,VB.T
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I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF MSP 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I «ay Cur. I do not 4
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